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MASS SCHEDULE FOR JUNE 7TH THROUGH 13TH, 2021 
 

MON.  7 8:00AM (Manley) Mother's Day Novena  
TUE.  8 8:00AM (Manley) +Joan Hintz  

WED.  9 No Mass scheduled. 

THU. 10 No morning Mass scheduled. 

  6:00PM (Elmwood) EXPOSITION & HOLY HOUR 
  7:00PM (Elmwood) +Kathy Goerlitz requested by Mary Frances Reinke 

FRI. 11 7:00PM (Manley) Special Intention of Scott & Cindy Spilinek  

SAT. 12 8:00AM (Manley Special Intention of Mike & Joyce Bowman  
 

SAT. 12 5:00PM (Manley) +Ben Petrzilka requested by Clete & Darlene Petrzilka  

SUN. 13 9:00AM (Elmwood) FOR THE PEOPLE OF OUR PARISHES. 

     11:00AM (Manley) Special Intention of Saint Patrick's Altar Society  
 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE: Saturday from 4:15 to 4:50PM.   

                                                    Sunday: ½ hour before each Sunday Mass, as time allows. 
 

From a treatise on the Lord’s Prayer by Saint Cyprian, bishop and martyr: 
 

The Bread of Life is for those who seek forgiveness of sins. 
 

  “We pray: ‘Give us this day our daily bread.’ (Luke 11:3)  We can understand this petition in a 

spiritual and in a literal sense.  For in the Divine Plan both senses may help toward our salvation; for 

Christ is the Bread of Life.  This bread does not belong to everyone, but is ours alone; to those who 

believe.  When we say, “Our Father”, we understand that He is the Father of those who know Him 

and believe in Him.  In the same way we speak of our daily bread, because Christ is the bread of 

those who touch His Body.   

  Now, we who live in Christ and receive His Eucharist, the Food of Salvation, ask for this bread to 

be given us every day.  Otherwise we may be forced to abstain from this communion because of 

some serious sin.  As Saint Paul warns us, ‘Whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord 

unworthily will have to answer for the body and blood of the Lord.’(1 Corinthians 11:27)  In this 

way we shall be separated from the Body of Christ, as He taught us: ‘I am the bread of life which has 

come down from heaven.  Anyone who eats this bread will live forever and the bread that I will give 

is my flesh for the life of the world.’(John 6:51)  Christ is saying then, that anyone who eats His 

Bread will live forever.  Clearly they possess life who approach His Body and share in the 

Eucharistic Communion.  For this reason we should be apprehensive and pray that no one has to 

abstain from this Communion, lest he be separated from the Body of Christ and be far from salvation.  

Christ has warned us of this: ‘If you do not eat the flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood you 

will have no life in you.’(John 6:53)  We pray for our daily bread, Christ, to be given to us.  With His 

help, we who live and abide in Him will never be separated from His Body and His Grace. 

  After this we ask pardon for our sins, with the words: ‘and forgive us our trespasses’.  The gift of 

bread is followed by a prayer for forgiveness.  To be reminded that we are sinners and forced to ask 

forgiveness for our faults is prudent and sound.  Even while we are asking God’s forgiveness, our 

hearts are aware of our state.  This command to pray daily for our sins reminds us that we commit sin 

every day.  No one should complacently think himself innocent, lest his pride lead to further sin for 

such is the warning that John gives us in his letter, ‘If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 

and the truth is not in us.  If we confess our sins, the Lord is faithful and just, and will forgive our 

sins.’ (1 John 1:8-9) His letter includes both points that we should beg for forgiveness for our sins 

and that we receive pardon when we do.  He calls the Lord faithful, because He remains loyal to His 

promise, by forgiving us our sins.  He both taught us to pray for our sins and our faults, and also 

promised to show us the Father’s Mercy and Forgiveness.” 
 

UPDATE ON THE 2021 CHARITY & STEWARDSHIP APPEAL AS OF SUNDAY MAY 30TH: 
Saint Patrick’s parishioners have made pledges or gifts thus far in the amount of $7,475.00.   

*We have surpassed our goal by $2,575.00! Thank you all for your generosity! 
Saint Mary’s parishioners have made pledges or gifts thus far in the amount of $4,160.00. 

*We have surpassed our goal by $710.00! Thank you all for your generosity! 

Remember that all funds over our goal will come back to our Parish. 
 

DATE NIGHT SERIES: Co-hosted by the Emmaus Institute on "Marriage in Scripture". These free 

nights will have appetizers, drinks, a short talk, and time for couples to discuss.  June 17th, and July 

22nd from 7-9 (talk is at 7:30) May 20th will be held at the Newman Center in Lincoln, future 

locations TBD. No RSVP required. 
 

NIGHTS OF PRAYER AND PRAISE: Are you longing for an encounter with Jesus?  Do you 

need the space to pray and worship the Lord?  Join us as we pour our hearts to the Lord in adoration 

and worship during IMF's (International Missionary Foundation) nights of prayer and praise at 

the John XXIII Chapel, 3700 Sheridan Boulevard in Lincoln. (East of the Cathedral and 

School)  The dates are June 4th, July 2nd and August 6th from 8:00-9:30pm. All are 

welcome to one or more of the nights.  “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will 

give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble of heart, and 

you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light” (Matthew 11:28-30).  

Jesus is yearning to meet you in your longing for Him.  
 

MAY 30TH OFFERING:  ENVELOPES  PLATE  BUILD &MAINT.  MOTHER'S DAY  VIGIL CANDELS   

     SAINT PATRICK’S:     $1,020.00       $175.00          $25.00                          --                      $78.50 

          SAINT MARY’S:     $1,078.00        $13.00            $25.00                      $40.00 
 

DAILY ACT OF CONSECRATION TO SAINT JOSEPH:  My Father and my Guardian, I give 

myself entirely to you, and to show my devotion to you, I consecrate to you this day my eyes, my 

ears, my mouth, my heart, my whole being without reserve.  Wherefore, O good Father, since I am 

your own, keep me and guard me as your property and possession. Amen. 
 
 

ANIMA CHRISTI: SOUL OF CHRIST sanctify me, Body of Christ save me, Blood of 

Christ inebriate me, Water from the side of Christ wash me, Passion of Christ strengthen 

me, O Good Jesus hear me, within your wounds hide me, separated from you let me never 

be, from the evil one protect me at the hour of my death, call me and close to you bid me, 

that with your Saints I may be praising you forever and ever.  Amen. 


